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BLOODY STRIFE III MEXICO
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Unless the information I

have received from Washing-
ton, from El Paso, and from
the interior of Mexico is
wholly erroneous, the most
sanguinary battles that have TV TGene.ral a

blood-staine- d of a

Mexico will be fought within
the next 30 davs. And I will
be greatlv mistaken if thei
first of these is not fought at,
or near, Monterey.
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Mexico.
is a very great stretch

of imagination to assume
that General Scotthead of

U. S. knew before
he left exactly

recommendations the
"A. Peace Conference"
would make to various
factions of our distressed sis-

ter republic.
Indeed, it may further

safely assumed that General
Scott hastened to border

El Paso in order that he
might have a heart-to-hea-rt

talk General Villa be-

fore he was aware that peace
had been called.

Like all really dashing,
daring, reckless leaders of all
past generations and ages,
General Francisco' Villa is
known to be hot-head- ed
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and all went well. Carranza him-

self, from his place of safety in the
mountains of the north had declared
Villa to be a greater general
than Napoleon, and indeed the world
so regarded him. Huerta
was from power and made his
escape from Mexico.

CarrWza was at once loyally recog-
nized as the head of Mexico
and was inducted into office as

president," to act '

such
a regular form of government

could be established. This was to be
provided a constitutional con-

vention which was to be composed of
of the armies of the

north and those of the south. General
Carranza himself, as "provisional
president" the call
Constitutional. Convention. It conven
ed in the of Mexico, and its first
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power of the Republic of Mexico. All
previous had abrogated

and the former constitution
had dragged in the dust and
trampled under The new con-
stitution to bring order out of
chaos; to establish a stable form of
government, and- - with end in
view, to permit the delegates to
act the of all the
people, General Carranza at once for-
mally tendered his as
Commander in Chief of the Mexican

been torn asunder five vears. army, carried with it re- -

Thousands upon of of the provisional pre's-bl- e

and innocent lives have been
Millions and millions of dol-- j Mexico's star of hope was high in

lars of have been con-itn-e Heaven! The of peace" was
sumed by flames! Business is at fondly to all the world, when
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rez proved a coward and traitor, rob
bed the national treasury of $10,500-00- 0

Mexican dollars and left the coun-
try! It has always been presumed
that this money found its way into
Caranza's pockets, with which he was
able to at once set up as Dictator,
though driven by force of arms from
Mexico City.

Subsequently the Constitutional
Convention assembled at Aguascalien-te- s

and selected General Gonzales
Garza as provisional president and at
the same time elevating General
Francisco Villa as commander in
chief of the Mexican army, wholly

From Monterey it Will be started on the warpath to avenge the isnorinS Carranza, who had fled south

Matamoras!

representatives

and with the traitors to the Mexican
cause who followed him and by meansTn fart T am Pertain h a f His forces grew by leans and bounds.

S No army of the usure1' Huerta 0t btMned 7 acting
Villa has Well laid l provisional hasgeneral enQugh tQ withstand the elonlcas been

plans tO Capture every town' rushes 0f Villa. He swept everything I
able t0 be a menace t0 Mexico ever

On the United StateS-MexiC- O before him like a mighty conflagra-;SlnC- e'
settins llimseIf up as Dictator

border; and then he Will be- - tion sweeps the grass from the prairie (Continued on Page Eight)


